Dedicated to making Shrewsbury a better
place to visit, live, work, study & invest.

Help shape the business plan ahead
of our renewal ballot in Autumn 2018.
Consultation closes 23rd March 2018.

Your BID

Shrewsbury Business Improvement
District (BID) is one of over 250 UK
BIDs which, through a partnership
of levy-paying members, works to
improve business in the town centre
of Shrewsbury.

Our Original Shrewsbury videos promoting the town have been
viewed over 544,226 times on Facebook and Youtube.

Founded in 2014, by the businesses which went on

to become its members, we deliver a range of projects
and services to promote the town, save costs for

businesses, improve the trading environment, and give a

strong voice to businesses on key issues affecting them.
Shrewsbury BID is a democratically elected not-for-

the end of our first five-year term, and therefore
to continue we need to run a renewal ballot.

This is where you come in. We want to know what you

think we’ve done well; what we could have done better;
and what new initiatives you’d like to see introduced.

profit organisation, with a voluntary Board of Directors

Shrewsbury BID is THE voice of town centre

Government legislation we are now approaching

your views heard and help shape its future.

representative of the town’s businesses. Under

businesses and now is your opportunity to make

Our Wayfinding project will see 52 new totems installed
during 2018/19 helping visitors navigate the town.

Our waste and recycling project has
saved businesses over £ 165,000

Over 200 BID businesses were featured
in last year’s Christmas Gift Guide which
was distributed to 55,000 people.

The story so far...

Saving costs

Many of our members have made substantial

cost savings on utilities and services through our
cost saving project with Meercat; and on waste

and recycling through the discounted BID Veolia

tariff. We’ve provided a package of free training,

workshops, forums and networking events on topics

which our members told us were important.

Shrewsbury BID brought Wild Animals to Wyle Cop during
the road works, and organised the DarwIN Shrewsbury
festival.

Promoting the town

Shrewsbury BID created and manages the Original
Shrewsbury platform for locals and visitors. This

includes the town’s website, social media, video

channels, press trips and seasonal campaigns. This
promotional activity has enhanced the profile of the

Shrewsbury BID measures footfall in the town centre which
we share with BID members each month.

town - reaching new audiences, and has created a

platform for BID members to showcase their business.

Giving businesses a voice

Shrewsbury BID’s professional lobbying has positively

influenced decisions on many important local

issues such as the Quarry Swimming Pool and

Car Parking, as well as helping to secure additional

Business Rates Relief from central government.

Shrewsbury BID has led on the creation of the Big

Town Plan which is giving businesses a genuine
stake in the future development of our town.

Shrewsbury BID Ambassadors have supported our night
time members and improved the experience for visitors.

Improving Access & Safety

Shrewsbury BID runs the Shrewsbury Watch safety
schemes with our members and Team Shrewsbury

partners. Shrewsbury’s growing night time economy

has been supported by SIA trained BID Ambassadors
and has been awarded the prestigious Purple Flag
for the last three years. With local partners and
We collected over 2,500 comments which are
helping to shape the Shrewsbury Big Town Plan.

members, we’ve developed and designed a new
Wayfinding system for the town, with over fifty

totems to be installed in the town during 201819. In the run up to Christmas 2017 we funded

additional Park & Ride services and a Night Bus trial.

For more information on our projects,
Shrewsbury BID sponsors the Christmas
Light Switch On event each year.

please visit:

shrewsbury.bid/what-we-do

Your views

The following sector best describes my business:
Retail

Pub/Bar

Restaurant/Café

Office/Commercial

Hotel

Arts/Culture

Other:

My business is...
An independent business

A national brand

Please rate on a scale of 1-5 how valuable you feel the following Shrewsbury

1

5

BID Projects and Services have been to your business and the town:

Original Shrewsbury website and
social media
1

2

3

4

5

Sponsorship of the Christmas
Lights Switch On
1

2

3

4

5

PR coverage and Press Trips
1

2

3

4

5

Promotions during road works
(e.g. Wild Cop)
1

2

3

4

5

Purple Flag Status
1

2

3

4

5

Quarry Swimming Pool
2

3

4

content
1

2

3

4

5

Organising the DarwIN
Shrewsbury Festival
1

2

3

4

5

Developing new map & wayfinding
1

2

3

4

5

Additional Christmas Buses (Park
& Ride, Night Bus)
1

2

3

4

5

Cost Saving Services

Lobbying to keep the
1

Original Shrewsbury video

5

Continued overleaf...

1

2

3

4

5

Big Town Plan
2

3

4

= Very valuable

Christmas campaign (magazine,
video, trails)
1

2

3

4

5

Promoting the town through
events
1

2

3

4

5

£1 Sunday Car Parking
1

2

3

4

5

PubWatch and ShopWatch
1

2

3

4

5

Free training & workshops

Creation of the Shrewsbury
1

= Not very valuable

5

1

2

3

4

5

Lobbying the local MP on
Business Rates
1

2

3

4

5

Please order the following objectives by priority of 1 to 6, with 1 as most important, and 6 as least important.
Please only use each number once.
Improving the experience (car parking, park & ride, wayfinding, vacant window activation, spot-cleaning)
Promoting Shrewsbury & attracting more people into the town centre (Original Shrewsbury website, social media, videos)
Saving costs for businesses (waste, recycling, utilities & services, free training & workshops)
Managing town safety initiatives (PubWatch, ShopWatch, Purple Flag)
Organising more free town centre events and activations (DarwIN Shrewsbury Festival, Wild Cop)
Representing the business community on town centre issues (Big Town Plan, car parking, business rates)
Any other activities or projects which you would like Shrewsbury BID to consider for BID 2?

Any other comments?

The information collected in this survey will help shape our future priorities and business plan.

Your details

Voter details (if different)

Name

Name

Business Name

Job Title

Business Name

Job Title

Telephone

Email Address

Telephone

Email Address

Address

Address

Thank you! Completed forms can be dropped into either:

Shrewsbury BID office – Windsor House, Windsor Place, SY1 2BY or Write Here – 10 High Street, SY1 1SP
or you can fill out this form online at: shrewsbury.bid/consultation

Key results
198,000+ annual

17,000+ Original

1008+ pieces

visitors to Original
Shrewsbury website

Shrewsbury social
media followers

of media coverage
promoting Shrewsbury

£380,000

£285,000+

£1 Sunday Car

additional investment
into BID Projects

Purple Flag

awarded 3 years in a row
recognising our safe &
vibrant night time

actual cost savings for
members

538 members

attended workshops,
networking events or
forums

Parking negotiated

(and free Sunday car parking
from 2018)

174 Shrewsbury

Watch members part
of the town radio or
DISC app

Preparing for the next five years...

Promoting

Experience

Shrewsbury to attract

experience for everyone.

Growing the profile of

Improving the town centre

more visitors.

Representing

Supporting

collective voice on key

cost saving projects and

Giving businesses a

Supporting businesses with

issues and the town’s future.

safety partnerships.

We are intending to increase the levy threshold to £13,500
rateable value whilst retaining the BID levy multiplier at
Current boundary line

Proposed extension

1.5% of rateable value, with the introduction of a small

annual inflation provision of 0.02%, commencing in year 2.

Shrewsbury BID

members@shrewsburybid.co.uk

Shrewsbury, SY1 2BY

shrewsburybid.co.uk

Windsor House, Windsor Place

01743 358625

